
The Rev. Dr. Hr-rry P. Dewey. pastor of the
Church of the Pilgrims, and Mrs. Dewey willlive

next winter at the house No. Ml Henry-st.. recently

\u25a0ourchased by tho church. They have been living
In the old Storrs home, at No » Plerrepont-st. Dr.
and Mrs. Dewey are now at Kye Beacb, N. H.

Unparalleled Furniture Selling.
The Greatest August Furniture Sale BrooklynEver Knew.

The Furniture markets of the world are open to us and nobody has a patent on low prices. We are selling worthy Furniture for prices

so low that it willpay you to buy here. Our two floors of samples, running from street to street, give you the widest choice of furniture tor

every purpose, and we believe we can save you dollars over anywhere else on every piece of Furniture you buy

Among the Brooklyn people at Bar Harbor are
Mrs. Joseph F. Knanp. Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Erhart and Mr. and Mrs. William M. Fleitmar.n.

Rear Admiral ar.d Mrs Asserson are at Richfield
Cpringa.

Mr. ard Mrs. George H. McCord. of Gates-aye..

•will spend the rest of the summer at Gloucester.
Mass.

Parlor Suits.

Usual prices,

$35.00 to $85.00.

August prices,

519.98t0558.00

5 pieces.

3.000 Parlor
Tables.

Uiual prices,

75c. to $8.00.

August prices,

49c. to $1.98

5,000 Rockers
Usual prices,
$2.50 to $4.75.

August prices,

$1,19, $1.39.
$1.48. $1,85,

51.98, $1.99.

$7.00 Bureaus
$4.98.

Solid oak, three

drawers, locks and
casters, French

bevel plate mirror.

$17.75 Ladies'
Desks, $7.98.

Handsome solid
mahogany or

quarter sawed
golden oak, ser-
pentine drawer,
French legs, fin-
ished inside and
out.

1,000 BoxSeat
Chairs, $1.25.

Solid oak, gold-

en finish, open

hand cane seat,

high back, French

legs.

Enameled
Beds, $1,98.
Heavy 1 inch

posts (not the

usual small light

weight Beds sold
at a low price.

All sizes.

$10 Couches,
$5.98,

Tufted spring
edge, 75 inches
long, 29 inches
wide, covered ir

best figured ve-
lours, guaranteed
one year.

$7.00 Morris
Chairs, $4.98.
Solid oak frame,

polished, broad
arm, brass rachet
and rod to adjust
back to four posi-
tions, reversible
velour cushions,

stitched borders,

filled with hair.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Timmerman and their daueh-

ter, Florence, of Hancock-st.. have pone to Hot
Springs. Ark

Miss Mac Sullivan, of Stuyvcsant Heights, is at

Patchogiie, I>ng Island.

Mr*. William J. "Whitney, of Prospect Place. Is
th« puest of Mr.nnd Mrs. Georpe TV. Earle at Their
home in Hempstead.

Mr. and Mr*.Edward J. H. Talmage have left
ternardsvnie for Southampton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ifill
*

\u25a0
"" Moffat ar.d the latters

\u25a0uncle and two aunts. John J. Plprrepont and the
Miwse.s Pirrrepont. arf at Rirrhwood=. North Bast
Harbor.

The Rev. and Mrs. Arthur B. Kinsolvinp have
goao to Southampton.

We Are Not Married
to booming any kind of a fiam-fangled trunk,but ifthere is a brand of good
Trunk we haven't, our attention hasn't been called to it. We suppose
there are other stores selling Trunks, but it does seem as ifeverybody who
wants a Trunk comes to vs

—
and rightly. One entire floor in the new

store is given up to a Trunk show room, but it's the low prices that tell.
"When we show a Trunk that's just as safe as a United States Govern-
ment bond and then we name the price—all that's left to do is for our
painter to put on the initials in a fine Italian hand and that Trunk goes
forth into a strenuous world to be strapped and thumped and is the fact
to back the argument. 100 big, brass bound, heavy canvas covered, oiled,
large and strong brass lock, double bottom, one of iron ; actual $5.75
Trunk, for $4.59. That is special for Monday. Hundreds of other fine
Trunks.

Mrs. A. J McCollum inentertaining a number of
visitor* at her summer cottage at Bay Shore. The
party includes Mrs. .Tames McCollum. Mrs. M. A.
Fee, Mrs Reelna Cahill, Miss Anna G. McCollum
•nd Miss V. CahllL

Women's fine tailormade Suits in Eton ar.d b!ou9e effects, made of r.ne
cheviots and broadcloths, handsomely trimmed and up to date in every
respect, worth $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00, special to *1A AA

close vpIU.UU
Women's Dress Skirts, made of very fine meltons and cheviots, plain and

trimmed, most all of them are unlined— these are marked *O QQ
down from $7.50, $7.00. $5.00 and $5.98, to close out. yO.yO

Women's linen Dress Skirts, worth $3.00, for $1.25

Women's pique Dress Skirts, worth $3.00, for $1.25

Women's Shirt Waist Suits, of fine lawns, neatly rucked and <t'") QQhemstitched, worth $4.50, for f^.^O
Women's Shirt Waist Suits, made of lawns and dimities, r r\ s\

worth $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00, for

Tailor Made Suits Special!
Prices Actually Cut in Two.

Mrs. J. F. Hayn Is spending: the summer at
Southampton-

Among the Brooklyn folk at the Pines, Herr.p-

•etead, are Mr. nnd Mrs. I.ouis Miore, Mrs. Harni-
Cle, Mlps Harnicle and Henry Haraicle.

SMOKY
FIREPLACES

Among: the Brooklyn people at Freeport are Mr.
and Mrs. E. Rodney Fisk. Mr. and Mrs. F. Max-
well, P. M. Aymar. Andrew A. Halstead. Mrs.
Halstead. Mrs. Frank Norton. Mr. and Mr.=. S.
TiWhster. James C. B. Webster and W. C. Murtha.

William P. Scott. Mr. and Mrs. A.Lott and Adler
„. Muiler are p. t Bay Shore.

Amoiiß the Brooklynitos at Kenn»bunkport are
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel D. Manpam. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis W. Frar.r'F. Mr. ar.<i Mr=. Charles W. Ide.

IMr. and Mrs. G<- < rse A. Stanton and the Misses
Btantori.

MADETO DRAW OR NO CHARQE.
Sxamtnotiom and KittmattiFr**-

References— Wm. W. A«tor. Jo«. H. Cbo«U. Wblt«l»»

Reid and muj otb«f prominent p«opU.

JOHN WHITLEY,
"Chimney Expert,"

213 Fulton Bt.. Brooklrn. N. T. Telephone 181* Mala.

Thi.t adverttiemtnl apptars «unii«v« Only

Mrs. E. W. Kichardsnn has left Knightsvllle,
Me., for Marblehead Nock. Mass.. where she will
stay the rest of the summer with her daughters,
Mrs. John TaJcott and Mrs. Harvey M. Hubbard,
who returned recently from a visit to California,
Arizona and Mexico. Mrs. Richardson's eldest
daughter, Mrs. J. Harris Richards, and Mr. Rich-
arc.« are at Stamford, X. T.

Tremendous news to-day— the hints below don't tell it all. The whole magnificent force of this great Store is united
in one supreme effort. We have had wonderful sales in the past— the Store's fame in value giving spreads far and wide.

But never in the history of store-keeping was there such a storeful of values as to-morro'x brings.
fcxtra salespeople, extra cashiers, extra facilities throughout willbe ready to care for the throngs that will crowd the

Store. Our service must be pleasant as well as profitable. Out of town deliveries as satisrying as ever. Ifyou are in town,

read the news and come. If you are out of town and trains or boat willbring you
—

come.

A Sensational Midsummer Sale
at Abraham & Straus'!

Judge and Mrs. Edward B. Thomas will spend
this month and September at Hyde Manor. Sud-
bury.

Dr. and Mrs. Harrison A. Tucker, of Cllnton-st,
are spending the summer at their country home
at Cottage City, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. TCilmm G. Carman are at their
summer home at Babylon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Powers have gone to Mag-
nolia. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Offerman have returned
from Europe, and ~vill sper.d the rest of the sum-
mer at West End. I^onp Branch.

Among the Brooklyn physicians at TwilightPark
are Dr. Herbert F. Williams. Dr. E. Rodney Fiskf.
Dr. Gustavus Darlington and Dr. William N.
Belcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Bnvwr. of R«>rospn-st..
are at Bellp^rt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Stanley Tod entertained a large
house party lc.rt week at their bunjralow, Chin-
gachgook. In Indian Kettles Park, T,ake George.
Aroor.K Xh9 guests were Mr3. KirkEarbour. Count
de Chenee, Miss Ethel Wyman and Miss Grace

worth.

Mr. and Mrs. TV. H. Stevens, of Columbia
Heights, are at the TVater Witch Club, on the JCew-
Jersey coapt.

Midsummer Clearance Under Price of

Underwear and Hosiery for Everybody.———————
ARE YOU WILLING TO PAY LESS because in some cases there is not as great variety as we had

J\ 6rC<U earlier? This business keeps growing fast and faster and the small groups of the fine things accumu-

flnid« late. Now comes the time to clear up all these stocks in a seasonable sale and bring you

|J!!!mer The Best Chance That Ever Was to Save on Things of This Sort.*
1 Something for everybody

—
men, women and children. And everything in the sale Is a great bargain.

Don't miss a bit of the details;

Women's Stockings. Men's Hosiery. Women's Underwear.
jOe, worth 2Oc. Cotton Stockings In col- lOc, worth 2Oc. Fancy colored Socks and 80.. worth 15c. Ribbed Undervests with

ors and fast black; Home with eplit soles. »om« fast black: broken sizea. low nec g aR( no sleeves; trimmed with
Allwere imported for this season's Belling. 10c, worth 50c Fancy lisle thread Socks; wide lace and g llc tapeg

U)c, worth 30c Fast black lisle thread some with embroidered fronts; some with ,Q

' _.. o
_

. " _
_\u0084. ._ .

Stockings, Richelieu and Rembrandt ribbed: vertical stripes; some lace effects. lSc. worth -sc. to 35c. Ribbed l!s!e

all with T.vhlte tipped heels and toes. . v . n_ J-_.,.«__ thread Undervesto; we\\ mado ar.d finished
t»c, worth 8i.50. a hundred and thirty- *\en s Lnderwear.

wlth sllk tapeg These are speclally good
Blx pairs f.f pure silk Stockings— not a com- J9 c#t WOrth 50c. Bajbrlggan Undershirts valueplete range of sizes. ln broken sizes— no Drawers to match. Shirts „. ' . ,w »_,„ rlhh

.,
\u0084_.a **-*.-

rL;,jMBi,C^kJnw. and Drawers have been famous bargains

-
le
-

worth 4Sc * ss *lMrlbbed llsle Lnder*

v>niiaren S oIOCMniJS. during the season at 9t each. vests, low nerks and sleeveless, trimmed
Oc, worth U»c to 25c A large collection Children's Undervests w|th Blllc taDea * and French band knee

Including ribbed cotton Stockings with vmhiu v %. »wu. length umbrella shaped Drawers to match,
double knees, heels and toes; also babies' 12%c, worth 10c to 25c A large gath-

tr
,
mm wlrh wld<> larp

Pink and blue cashmere Socks and Stock- erlng of broken sizes, gauze and gossamer trlmm a^^>a^M!,» floor front Ea.t b«lM'n«
Lings; also babies' Stockings of lisle thread weights, high necks and short sleeves: all Wotn«»n'» u>ar—

with embroidered fronts. trimmed with pearl buttons and sllk binding. Main floor, front. Centrml BuiMlcjr. J

James T. Green is at Easthamntor..

Mr. and Mrs. Georre V. Brower and family are
apendlnp the summer at their country home on
Brandt Island. Mattapolsett, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 8. Marston. of Cllnton-ave.;
Mrs Oeorire H. Henehaw and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur O. "Webber. Mrs. Thomas A. Eddy and
Inaae Sn^deker are members of the summer eotonjr
at lifllpnrt.

Announcement Ifmade of the engagrmpnt of Miss
Joan Chalmers and Norman Williams, jr. Miss
Chalmers, Ifa cousin of Mrs. Lewi* Mills Glbb.

Alexander Sinclair. W. J. Willettd and Mrs. G. G.
Moon are at Isllp.

Mr. and Mrp. Walter B. James and family and
Miss Stillwell are at Lake Placid, In the Adlron-
6acks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamp* S. Cosgrove, of Hancock-st.,
are spending the summer on the shore of White
Lake, Sullivan County, N. Y.

Mr. ani Mrs. Gcon? Small, of Montajrue-st., will
\u25a0tay at Westharapton Beach till September.

75c. for Negligee Shirts, Worth $1.25 and $1.50.
have pleated, some plain bosoms. Ailare made of excellent
madras in first rate patterns.

It is the best Shirt story we have had for a long time.
Main floor. frT.t. East Building.

Men's Summer Shirts.
Two Great Bargains.

49c. for Negligee Shirts, Worth $1.00. They would be
great value to-day at the full pricing. To-morrow's price
is the least such good Shirts ever cost, even at the season's
end. You will know it as soon as you see them

—
most

every man is a judge of Shirt values.
These are made of fine, self striped madras, with neat

printed figures and stripes. A pair of detached cuffs with
each Shirt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton H. Salmon, of Dean-st.,

have left Summit. X. J.. for L^ike Placid, In the
Adirondack*.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden G. Swan, of Columbia
Hei*l;ta, are upending the summer at Poland
Springe, Me.

Abraham «\u25a0> §traus
BROOKLYN.

These Are Other Bargains,
12c. Batiste Paper at 3c.
Shirt Waists at Half Price.
Keating Bicycles at $9. (JS.
Linens Under Import Cost.
Boys' $2.50 Wash Suits at 50c. .
10c. and 12#c Lawns at sc.
$100 to $rt.oo Trousers, $2.05.
Cloth Bound Books, 7c.
5 Pounds oi Granulated Sugar, 22c.
Pears' Soap, Jc. ICake.
Hammocks at Half Prices.
A China Store Clearance.
$12.00 Cameras for $Z 45.

Rain Coats
—Much Under Value.

First word Is of some full length Rain Coats of shower proof Ox-
ford melton. They have half fitted back, fly front, notch collar
and are well tailored throughout. Just about usual wholesale
price at $(i.'Jr>

Full length Rain Coats of Cravenette rain proof cloth come in llsrht
or dark Oxford, tan or brown. They have half-fitting hacks, coat
sleeves and notch collar: some are lined in sleeves and back. The
least such fine Coats ever cost, at 511.7."i

6«con<l floor, front. Central Building.

Wash Suits and Dresses
—

Nearly Half.
Some art' half price. Balance of our own stocks, balance of the

stock of the best of our makerß. Linens, lawns, organdies. Pongee
silks and foulard silks

—
the most popular styles of the season.

We have had them up to date at the "long" prices— and those
were the smallest anywhere. To-morrow comes the price drop this
way:

$10.00 Suits are $5.00. $16.50 Suits arc $8.75.
$12.50 Suits are $6.75. $19-75 Suits arc $12.50.
$15.00 Suits are $7-75. $25.00 Suits are $14-75.

There are fine values, too, In these:

$6.00 to $18.50 Summer Skirts. 53. 75 to $12.50.
The balance of this season's prettiest styles

—
piques, linens. Pon-

gee silks, white flannels and white etamlnes. They are splendidly
made as well as stylish.
Washable Duck Skirts at <{!)<*. Made of blue or black Russian

duck, polka dotted; gored body, with deep graduated flaring
flounce; flounce fastened with tailor stitched band of the material.

Dress Skirts at ?<{.s<>- These are made of a specially good mis-
tral etamine and are much under regular pricing. Blue or black—

a gored flare skirt, the gores strapped with tailor stitched taffeta
Ellk bands; Inverted pleat back.

Women's Summer Outerwear
At Much Reduced Prices.

Women who like to be freshly attired even when the
season is half done, women who are prompt to see and seize
a saving,

Watch the Advertising of This Store.
And August

—
this Midsummer Sale

—
brings chances to

save on the smartest of Summer wear that have never been
paralleled before. For instance, we bring forward for to-
morrow a group of

. JAXITORf! CLAIM BACK PAY.
On behalf of most of the janitors of the public

schools of Brooklyn, Sanders Sh.inks hae filed in
the cSce of Controller Grout claims for back pay
due the janitors for the years 1899, 1900 and 1301.
The amount of the claims ir over JZt.OCK). The Civil
Service CossniißSlon. it is understood, is willingto
certify to the correctness of these claims.

I
Sevwral months ago claims similar to thue were

filed in the Controller's oface by the Janitors of
-:•.-- -:\u25a0:.- schools in Manhattan, and when (-:'•*

were threatened cr a. iawyer If the claims were
rot paid th« Board of Education rtade out pay-
rolls, which wern certified to as correct by theCivil Service Commission, and tho Marhattan lar-
itors received their moss/. The discovery of thesearrears due the janitors was the reault of twelve
actions for th» recovery ot $3,000 which were begun
\u25a0 the Supreme Court on behalf of the Janitors and
resulted in their favor. Corporation Cour.ifi Riveson June J7 last confessed .'L.-.cr-.rr.t ia each ca«e
and the cisiir.s were paid.

'

AX APPEAL FOB CHARITY.
Tht Brooklyn Bureau dt.Charltiee a.rp*al« for JBO

with which to aid c. woman with, four children, thaman beinj seriously ill and unable to do anythlnj
f-.r the family nuppori. Tho w.ma-. is making ane?Jnrst

>.
struggle «• ke<jp her children together, andaid rendered now will b« of groat service,

T^Hureau ?eelr? eelre *«» acknowledge tho fol'swlne

•"Washington Aveout.," IS; "it.'B 'h •' £si «'J*very

FILES PETITI IS BANKRUPTCY.
David L.Hardenbrook, a promoter, with an office

In the postofflce buildingat Jamaica, filed a petition

In bankruptcy yesterd»y in the United States Dis-
trict Court. In Brooklyn. Tha liabilities amount
to 135,141 £8, with asswta of $26,110. Among the <-iph-

teen creditors who hold unsecured claims against

Mr. Bardsnbrooii ar« ex-Senator \\iUiamH. Reyn-
olds, with a ludgment of 18.15* 2*. and Charles H.
Wooley & isn.ihure, of Jamaica, for plumbing
work, t15.0(j6.

Mr, Hardeßhr«6li »iui i:»t» prcmiuier of Bhohola.Qlen, Pennay.vaiila,

REAH ADMIRAL. RODOERS MAT SUCCEED REAR

ADMIRALBARKER AT NAVY YARD.

Rear Admiral Barker, commandant of the Brook-
lyn Navy Yard, may be detached next spring and
be succeeded by Rear Admiral Rodgers, according

to gossip at the yard. Admiral Barker has not
seen any sea duty since he received his present
commission, but has already served the customary

two years on shorn duty, having been commandant
of the Navy Yard since July 17, 1900. when he
succeeded the late Rear Admiral Philip. He has
not been on a cruise since June, 18»9.

Admiral Rodgere left the presidency of the Navy
Board of Inspections and Survey to assume com-
mand of the Asiatic Station. wh*re he has served
since February 18. 1861. In about nix months It
willbe time for him to come home Jrom nea duty.
It la thought some shore duty will bo found for
Admiral Barker,

MAY BE -VETT COMMAXDAyT.

Proceedings have been begun by Edward A.
Dubey in the Supreme Court, Brooklyn, to bring

about the appointment of a superintendent of In-
cumbrances tr. succeed Edward A. Goulden, who
resigned a month ago, after serving without pay

for some time. Mr. luibey has applied for a writ
of mandamus, directing Borough President Swan-
strom to show cause before Justice Dlr-key. In the
Supreme Court, Brooklyn, why lie should not be

ordered to make th" appointment in question.

ItIs alleged by Mr. Dabey that the office of Su-
perintendent of Incumbrancas is one whicJi must be
filled from the Civil Service list. After Its creation,

says Mr.Dubey. Edward A. Goolden was appointed
temporarily to fill the office. L,ater an examina-
tion was held, which resulted in placing William
Travis, a veteran, at the head of the list, with
two other veterans second and third. Xo appoint-
ments were made, but Mr. Gouldrn was permitted,
although the term of his temporary appointment

had expired, to exercise the functions of Superin-

tendent of Incumbrances until about June 15. when
he retired voluntarily. Since then Chief Clerk Cas-
sldy had been acting as superintendent or perform-
ing the functions of the superintendent's office.
Three months have elapsed since the announce-
ment of the result of the examinations, as alleged
by the petitioner, who declares there is no warrant
for delay.

_
President Swanstrom went to the Thousand

Islands on a three weeks' trip »oon after the pa-
pers in the case were served. He remarked re-
cently to a friend that he was not obliged by law
to fill the vacancy in question, as the office of
Superintendent of Incumbrances was created at
his request. Mr. Swanstrom said he could abolish
the office altogether If he saw fit to do so, and
thought It was one which required the energies of
a young and active man. Ifany one filled the place.

Pr.ATNTIFF APK? <~OrKT TO ATP IX KILLING BD-

FERINTBXPENT OF [KCCXBRaXCES

VACANCY.

A prize of $1,000 1b offered by the Brooklyn Arlon
Society for the best rendering of Horatio W. Park-
er's "Harold Harfae<r" by a mixed English chorim
of at least one hundred and fifty voices. There will
also be prizes of tSOO and 1300 respectively for male
and female choruses, English and German.

SEEKS TO FORCE APPOIXT.VEXT.

There are several Interesting features of the fes-

tival which the Brooklyn Arion Boclcty w!!l hold
In Thanksgiving week at the 47th Regiment Ar-
mory. Prizes of $100 each are offered for the best
novels of fifteen thousand words in English and
German, and the same prizes for the best poem3of

one hundred and fifty lines in the same languages.
Th° English manuscripts will be Judged by St.
Clair lfcKelway. Proftssor Krannlln W. Hooper
and Professor Charles H. Levermore. The German
manuscripts will be judged by Professor Hugo
Miinsterbera: an>l professor Lawrence A- McLouth,

of New-York University. Subjects of novels and
poems must bo taken from American history or the
lives of celebrated men in the T'nlted States.

Enthusiastic advocates of cremation will be de-
lighted to learn that prices for cremation have
been reduced recently In Brooklyn. Acheerful an-
nouncement made recertly Is that when the crema-
tory is used to its fall present capacity of forty

bodies In twenty-four hours the charge will be re-
duced to $5 a case, including care of the ashes.

The regular rates, however, according to the new
schedule of prices, are 125 for cremating adults and
$15 for children.

Amajority of the two hundred and fiftymen em-
ployed on the Job are negroe*. who seem best fitted
by nature to withstand the extraordinary air pres-
sure. Three hours' work a day. in two shifts of an
hour and a half each, constitute a day's work for
thtse men. who are familiarly known as "sand
hogs." Most of the men, however, do not last long

at the work. One attack of "caisson rickets"
usually cures them of any desire to follow up the
work. The pay is good, and the contractors say

that they have no trouble in getting ail the men
they need.

"Caisson fever." or "caisson rickets," which
name more nearly describe? the disrase. is becom-

ing so common amone those who arc working on
the foundations of the new bridge at Washington-

Et. that the ambulance of the Brooklyn Hospital Is
called out sometimes thre>' times Ina single day. The
trouble is caused by the change in air pressures be-
tween the caisson and the outer world. In the cais-
son the men work unrk-r high pressure, and. ifthey
foolishly come up int" th.- open air too suddenly
the change lacks th<ir system. Minute blood ves-
sels are burst, forming clots. When these clots
form in the hrain they usually prove fatal. There
have been several death? from this cause.

Robert Merril!, "Steeple Bob." who has climbed
heavenward on the spires of most of the famous
churches in the Eastern cities. Iviar. work on the
queerly formed stt-eph of the Church of the Pil-
grims yesterday. The tackle is all in place, and to-
morrow "Bob" will begin his perilous ascent. On top
of the spire rests a huge gilded ball. Should this
ever become displaced and fall, it would crush
anything in its path. Itis to make sure that this

sphere has not become loosened and to regild its
surface that "Bob" hns Ien secured. Th> ball Is
of larce diametrr. nrd it is a source of speculation
as to just how the steeple climber will swing him-
self upon its top. There is a stubby lightning rod
surmounting the ball, which may aid in solving the
problem.

Then the Brooklyr.lte told a etory to show the
Intelligence, or lack of intelligence, of the detective.
The detective had at the time just been assigned
to the precinct commanded by Captain Campbell,
who is now an acting inspector. Campbell had
not had time to become acquainted with the man,

when a complaint came in about the robbery o* a
bakery. The detective was sent out with orders to
make a thorough Investigation After an extended
absence he returned and reported th.it thert- was
nobody in the bakeshop, and all he coul.l learn
was that it was rui by a woman named "Charlotte
Russe." He was sure of the name, because he had
seen it in the window.

"It Is a pity that some more of those Ignorant

and useless detective sergeants were not reduced
to the ranks," said a person who for many years

has been In close touch with the Brooklyn Police
Department, when he heard cf the degradation of

a number of the men of that rank the other day

by Commissioner Partridge. "There is one In par-
ticular whom Ihave had my eye on for some time,

although Isuppose there are many like him. This
man was an ignorant laborer. His v.-lfe, who as
washerwoman for Hugh McLaughlin had struck
the fancy of the Democratic boss, was complaining

one day about the little money her husband made.
•Why, Iwill put him on the police force. Mary."

said McLaughlin. "Then he can earn enough so
that you willnever have to do any more washing.'
So. sure enough, this man became a policeman
within a short time. Boon afterward he secured a
y-oft detail as a court officer, and it was not <i long
time before he was made a detective. Now, so far
as Iknow, this man has made only about six real,
genuine and original arrests in the ten years he
has been on the force."

GOSSIP OF THE BOROUGH

IT IS BECAUSE A PROSPEROUS BROKER. WENT

WEST WITH A TRAINED NURSE.

As un attendant circumstance upon a suit begun

by Mrs. Mamie E. Thorne against Albert J. Thorne,
an order of arrest for the latter was filed in the
office of the County Clerk In Brooklyn yesterday
afternoon. It was signed by Justice Dickey. None
of the other papers In the case were filed, and
Charles J. Treck, the lawyer in the case, refused
absolutely to discuss it. The order had not been
turned over to Sheriff Dike for service at a late
hour yesterday afternoon.
In last August Thorne, who was a prosperous

broker, left his home, at No. 603 Putnam-ave..
Brooklyn and went to Denver with a trained nurse.
There- they were found by Mrs. Thorne. who had
them arrested. After some exciting negotiations

the nurse left Denver, advising Thorne to return
to Mb wife This ho promised to do, but it would
sc«m from thn aotion taken yesterday that the
promlso was not carried out.

WIFE WAXTS HUSBAXD ARRESTED.

KUTKBD TATtHUNH. WHO BBCAFBD IN BROOKL,YJJ.

FOnCBD TO RKTVRN TO ABYL.UM.

Alfred Tarhune. twenty-five yenrs old. who es-
caped recently from the Manhattan State Hospital

Car the Insane at Isllp, and was recaptured on Fri-

day night, made a vigorous plea for his liberty

yesterday when arraigned before Magistrate Fur-
long in the Gates-aye. court. Brooklyn. About
eight months ago Tarhune. as alleged by his wife,

acted irrationally, and was sent to Ward's Island

from Bellevue. and was afterward transferred to

the hospital at Islip.
Tarhune a week ago walked out of an open door

of the hospital, and was clever enough to Interest a
farmer In the neighborhood and get a suit of

clothes from him. Tarhune then went to Man-

hattan Beach and was employed rs a waiter.
There he recognized a keeper who was on his trail
and went to Philadelphia.

Tarhune returned to town on Friday and went to

his home, at No. 1,301 Atlantlc-ave., Brooklyn. Mrs.
Tarhune informed the police of the Atlantlc-ave.
station, and when Policeman Lyle was sent to ar-
rest him Tarhune was found busily packing a
trunk. He said he was preparing to go to Wash-
ington. . ,_ ,
In the Gates-aye. court yesterday Tarhune ac-

knowledged that he had been temporarily insane,
but maintained that he was not Insane now. and
that he did not think he should be kept in an in-
sane asylum any longer. He wished to be com-
mitted to Raymond Street Jail, in order to give
him a chance to prove that he was In full posses-
sion of his senses.

Magistrate Furlong said Tarhune talked like a
rational man. and told him to go back quietly with
the officers to the asylum. There he could make
his application for releasa in due form, and the
magistrate promised to help him in obtaining his
release.

T7TBANB HOUPITAL INMATE IS COURT.

A feature of the budget 1* an Hem of $20,000 to

rebuild the admlnlntrntlon buildlnc, which In In-
adequate for the purposes it 1b »uppoped to serve.
The cum of S».O0O willbo afked for to rebuild the

Sands-st. entrance to the yard and provide it with

a more attractive gateway. For marine barracks

on the Cob Dock $500,000 will a*aln be asked for.

Congress has been urged for many years to build a
suitable living place at the yard for the sailors,

but the movement In thiH direction has always betn
defeated. It is proposed to replace the receiving

ship at the Cob Dock with largo barracks for the

u.«e of all the sailors at the yard.

The rent of the appropriation asked for will be
required for the completion of MiUdlnKß now under

construction or already planned for. Of thlp

ammint It Is thought IMO.OOu willbe needed to oom-
nlete the timber storehouses and the smith shops,

and>So 000 to carry on the work on the ordnance
system for at least another year. ,„-„«.

A Plan is under consideration to erect one lanr*
nfflr<» building to acconaxnodat* all tho heads of de-

Partmente. with their clerical for-e . It Is urged

that the w..rk of the departments would be great ly

simDllfled if they were all placed under one roof,

fnM?"d of nelnp scattered, as at present, over the
yard. .

rONGRESS WILJ-. BE ASKED TO APPRO-

PRIATE THAT AMOUNT TO COM-

PLETE IMPROVEMENTS.

Congress willbe eiked at !t» next session to ap-

propriate 15,602,867 to complete work now in prof-

rese or to develop plans which are being worked
out at the BrooklynNavy Yard. The officers of the
yard find that this sum willbe required In the fiscal
year of 1908-'O4. The budget ha* been prepared

and will Boon b« \u25a0übtnltted to the Navy Depart-

ment.

WAIfT $5,502,867 FOR NAVY YARD.

firooklnnUrookinn Sl&Derha entente.
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THE NEWS OF BROOKLYN.
Brookljjn Hbtjrrtisrtnents.

"STEEPLE BOB" TO DO A DIFFICULT TASK THIS WEEK—

CAISSOX RICKETS A POPULAR DISEASE NOW.

BROOKLYN SOCIAL WORLD.

Announcement ia made of the enpapement of Miss

Emma A. Byles. of TKusville. Perm.. and Allan

Cowperthwa.lt. of Linden-aye. The marriage of Mr.
Cotrpertfawaifs sister. Miss A«H— S Cowpf rthwait.
and Herbert L. Houphton willtake place on August
SO, In the Adirondacks. at the Beaver Lake country

house of Frank H. Cowperthwait.

The er.g-apeinent if announced of Miss Dorothea
Adams, of Herkimer-st.. and Dr. Walter S. Grant,

Of Sruyvesam-ave. The \u25a0 adding will probably take
place in the (ML

Dr. and Mrs. J. U. Brown, of Vnlon-st., have rnr,c

to the Mor.tvert, Middlet«.wn Springe, Vt.

*
Brooklyn SUtoertissmenia.


